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J'ZlTr? from ^Turkey u‘| | li* ^ l*1,W " E»95‘5l5Eï'5rc-

wards, woman has he I certain i 0f these, who appear to have 81 mu tanc . and in hi* seply «e meet with the tuliow-
I niire In Italy, in Switzerland, ' ously mad the same discovery n has WOODslOCn, July 6. very temarkabie uaracraph

m Germ II)V, in England, in Scot- become a ^portant art. ^ , Wp #0 article lasl week from I frankly avow to you, than has been,
land,»'”! more ,t«m ail. in emliml i L:«U ^ | Z*™?' Üfr”îk“Æu.0« f™-*

STm:^WàSsw; iu|*;«—«»

•L. nerlonning offices of hardship | u'gt.. .7/*. ' ill.., ,h. ol^l, ,;;n,.o.el .o t. «be
and notoriety, w.tn which her , §e,-1K0> „hiciI, «he sun may be said to ,^'i d#.c-. »e ! i^mptid to sccniplüb i. ) i> «il! !* to

heaven-Sl VI 11 g womanly nature print, may be multiplied mX perl -ct jl„.r that‘the Brtish o,vp,nment had ! me a aoiwrce of unbounded s&tbLetv.n-- 
seemed to me totally incompatible. ^ »" on. venii.n, f,;, I IF -T
That the age of chivalry h»> PdS ,‘ mon/and even more generally applicable the purple o r guUnn ^ Pioce-.i"^ ^quqh'J’S Of‘DIPLOMACY INTO 
ed from Europe needs not the tUan hthography, because all the means t!J® have been considered THE ST LAWRENCE AND TRUST
meaorre evidence that no thousand are more readily accessible, Whilst it wih b; the convention a, inadmissible, while TO THE HURTS AND HANDS OF 
^JoDls leaped from their scabbards m*. - -k as anart, -, «cel- ^theco _ upon, |

to save the beautiful Marie » n arlist> a8 * draughtsman with ttKe^hing . «.«.ch w*® .^D8hl;e^w W^f’ Maine< \ye I BY A DIFFERENT PROCESS—uuo: a 
toinette. V ravel over Europe, , needle^ The size need no JongerSe <epi | c-ua an l ^ 0ft *(;f thê pr0- ! that-ion, I am very confident, tine

nroofs shall Stare you in the j down oy that of the priming press a» j ^ - ; * ; very easy to : are oo mean more entirely tv be H'ltt,.
t.ceGver you b-o In Munich j ^ .*•<£" “bVT. «I and I Jy "TU. | up„„. th ■ i-babit,»,. of.b, F,aUm
a woman does the work Of a prill. Valuable diacLrr, applicable to a . pertinacty with «.bien Marne cln^ o . ltislmc.

1» Vienna 1 have thol„ d purpose, - It i. .reported that ; h«r.t= ^e’YÔpe .liât 7.^

in giving ; might yet he amicably adjusted. Lie ;
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Macksszib’s Gazette.—The number 
! of this Gazette, for Saturday ln^t

Rntish public have been made so fully | to us dressed in mourning, 
acquainted with the importance c»f the , cupie<l-c.h-fl" f'1*1 fl
w :4. :„ Anr,.! thr> inKiina of I \i ni. E.

ter Vi devil, 
seen her making mortar, carrying 
hods, digging cellars, and wheel- 

clay ; arc there l 
females hartieised 

with a dog, ami 
with a jackass, to a cart,
iUu cuau> through theifie metro}>•>

Mr. H vill, and i 
known painters, hav
some true colours, also, to tlieir produc
tions, by tlie action of light. Beautiful 
imitations of washed bistre drawings may 
be produced, by slopping out the light 

‘the glass by black varnish, which will 
the transmission of light in 

poriir>n to «he thickncss with which
’ the vSFhish is lain on ; and apèoirrens . . . ,

like fine . messotinto prints have been entitled, both by the spirit and ietu , Bons are
produced by this process. The first the treaty, they will give our r.gigliN.iirs “eRrSi so}itary and alone. I have ou y 
report of the discovery in France alarmed , to understand that they vt ul not. oe g,-.neu ; dad R 0f soiitary confinement, enL-
the painters from nature ; next, the speci- | any longer. vened too, occasionally, by the siiertff
mens of etched plates and printed impres- - \ fll)d jailor’s kindness in permitting friends
sions alarmed the engravers : this further | TORONTO, June *23. ! to visit me ; yet I don’t at all like it.--
discovery has replaced it, as an art in the ! : \nf> Rw crime too 1 It’s being d un u un
hands of its professors. But, since, the j The constituency of Col. Prince honor- ced by Arthur, the Slayer of Lount and 

has turned printer, we fear that the ed him with a public dinner at Sandwich j ^a^bews, for humbly following in the 
devils will ultimately suiter. It is curious on the 18th inst., at which were repeated f00tstens of the men of seventy-six !— 
and interesting to hear of scientific men all the enthusiastic demonstrations ot I Arthur not ended Judge Lount A
already seeing to apply the process to respect, friends nip and gratitude, witn | with a rope, the republicans of 1839
self registers of thermometric, barometric, I which his presence has been justly greeted j m* ht bave t]onP jt f„r him, aided by a

We shall watch in every part of the Province • winch Ve ! genteel American dungeon. Whv cou- 
has lately visited. —We will endeavor m »qij#i ,0 ce1eb ate tbe 4th of July ? Det
our next to transfer to our columns the j (<?j, chal u lnU, Victoria’s bn:h day - 
few gratifying particulars we find m ; -phai would be m character. America 
Western Herald, were it merely for the j #QU >üî ai(j j.pr bour 0f trouble from 
purpose of testifying to the sentimental i iha'cespon of Europe. Did any of them, 
Mr. Labouchere, and to Mr. _ Brigand i a;| ..hG., to a -.f,i \ refusal, place ih.< 
apologist Hume. & others, the .just eeti- ' 6U îiaut m ,t 

which Col Prmçe is held where : *•

ecru - j 
it is qc-

iefly with the trial oi the Editor, 
territory in dispute, and the justice of! Wm. L, Mackenz.e, now in jail at 
their claim to it, that unless a cooven- | Rochester. It appears from the a.mex-i 
tional line can be established or some ; paragraph, that he is net pleased wmi tvs 
other plan adopted mutually advantage- i new lodgings, alinough furnished at tha 
çvS ,o both parties, that ra'lier ih-«n j expense ut Uncle ,8am.—VoziU. torn. 
minguish those rigbia v« wh;<J V- at •

bV
Gd

in" forth heO
have altio seen
with a man, nay on'.w on- e even obstruct
j___
most public streets ot t

in Dresden she saws and 
soi ts wood, drags ooai about the 
- ity in a little waggon, and wheels 
eaù.bies for imles through the high 

to the market, m a huge bar- 
all these places, in

Sof.tYXhY CvKPiTtcxrxr.- pr--
confined in this jail for ser. ui s C. 1 ;

3 is.

.

wa vs
Inrow.

Trail'.'e and Itaiv, may you note 
her with basket and scraper, lias- 

.r; jj / to niouonfti ze the filth jiist 
^ upon the public routes. In 

F rance females do vastly more de
grading and out-oLdoor woriv than 
in England, and in Paris they are 
in as great reejuest as the mirrors 
themselyes.
diligence horses A woman cleans ■ . . . n, , r.
vour boots as you rest them upon AsJocial(on have reCently been burnt in 
her little stand at the i ont fseur. oniia]} and Howard Streets, New 
At theatres it is a woman who : York, 
sells vou vour ticket, and other ; ■
women who take charge 01 tl,e j Cagei trled at Rochester on a charged I 
boxes. At any nacre business Of- ; s[mi[ar to that against Mackenzie, has 
(ice it is a woman who does the ! been/found guilty and sentenced to 12 
business. Would you bargain at , montli. imprisonni.ut, and 20 dob. fine.
a chantier for a load of wood, you —*vi- tra'"

Would

sun;T-

Y;
re- ‘alien
e- and magnetic variations, 

with interest the new disclosures and 
applications of tuis suddenly noised 
at road discovery.—Literary Gazette.

ill
o»/
zt

A woman harnesses From the Halifax, Journal July 16.

cell !
manon m 
he is best known. i Niagara UnaoNici-K, July IL—Geuer 

' nl Smherlafid ban been arrest *d at Bnf- 
; fain, foi violation of the neutrality laws 
i It is altogether probably that the Amert- 

itntliurilies will now act with vigor, 
as Sir John Col borne lias been instructed.

MONTREAL, June 26.

It appear that three prisoners have been 
brought to Montreal by a party of the 
troops stationed at L’Acadie* and have in case of further invasions of our te> 
been committed to gaol 1’bey are ac- riiory from the tepuodie, to piusue ana 
cused of having been guilty of arson and punish the outlaws il'herever he can eaten 
plunder on several occasions ; and one of them- These instructions has - Ve-ti 
them is said to have confessed that they communicated to the Anglican Lev.m 
formed part of a considerable gang who ment by Mr. Fox. 
live as brigands. Their appearance was 
not at alt calculated to contradict the 
imputations thus cast upon

: can

r
bargain with

be conveyed public’y to tne
The Timber TFar, it is said, will cost 

the State of Maine nearly the w hole sum 
appropriated by the Legislature, viz: 
8()0,0UO dois. Uncle Sam will eventual
ly have to foot the bill.— •A”. Ï . If hig.

The steam communication between 
Near Orleans and the ports of Liverpool 
and Havre is expected to go into operation 
in two or three months.

Opposition steamers are now the order 
of the day in the United States. A ou 
can go from New York to Albany for one 
dollar, and from New York to Providence 

Distance to either place,

a woman.
•r

you
south of France, you receive you r 
right to a place in the Coupee

There is no shop
From the National Intelligencer

Agricultural Prospects.— A foe 
in North Carolina, uuder date <-f .. e 4 
instant, gives us the following grjtii',a b 
account of the agricultural prospects i 
large portion of the union. The aeasf i* 
appears so far to have hecn u.' u a u a >. v 
propituous throughout the country foi <•<: 
the oroduct of agriculture

“ Since twenty fifth of March. I have 
travelled through pai.s of South Carolina, 
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, MLissjppi, 
Louisiana, Tennessee, Missouri, Ilhvois, 
Indiana* Kentucky, Ohio, pemisy h stu-.. 
Maryland and Virginia, 
usually raised in these difTur u.t stale* 
were considered more promisibg than at 
the same period of any preceding year. — » 
In the southwest, emigratieu to Texas is 
the order of the day. Their money mat
ters are as bad as they can be—when they 
will be better, no person is bald enough 
to predict, as confidence, the foundation 
of all credit, is almost entirely de%'roycd 
amongst them,”

them.
from a woman, 
of whatever description, in which 

not cerned. There is 
indeed hardly a department in 
which she does not seem to be

QUEBEC. July 1. in aa woman is
Our Montreal Correspondent of Satur-

the Unitedday, notices some stir on 
States frontier, probably the usual pre
parations for the celebration of independ
ence. Letters received in town mention 
the burning of another house on the 
Niagara frontier in the township of 
Pelham.

The Hon. Messrs. Coclirtn and,Duval 
were sworn in this day as Assistant 
Judges of the Court of King’s Bench for 
this District.

chief manager.
In reflections on the absent, go for fifty cents.
farther than you would go if about 200 miles ! 

* they were present. “ l resolve/’ 1 
says Bishop Beveridge, “ never 
to speak of a man’s virtues before 
his face, nor oi his faults behind 
his back.” A rule, the observa
tion of which would, at one stroke, 
banish from society both flattery 
and defamation.

no
ST. JOHN, N. B , July 9.

Great Fire at Eastport.—We regret 
to state that by the gtearmer Maid of the 
Mist, on Saturday evening, îmformatioD 
was received in town that a Fire broke 
out at Eastpoit on Friday evening last, 
which consumed all the building on the 
lower side of Water-street, viz: Every 
building from Hayden’s store to Hobbs, 
inclusive. On the western side, from 
Boynton-strcet to Dana-street, except 
four stores. Loss estimated at 200,009 
to 250,000 dol».—Farther particulars are1

The crops

MONTREAL, June, 11.

His Excellency Sir George Arthur hav
ing enquired into the late seizure of th® 
American shooner and gun at Brockviile 
ad having taken, we humbly conceive, 
view of the detention, and also of |th

Photogenic Drawing.—Since publici
ty bas been given to this discovery, many 
and important improvements have been
* » - ** ’■* - Z l ii- r
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i il i; b i a h. * i: d n i: s D a \, a r (.' t; s i

froïïT^J^aîT's'ut. tt <*. 'Dumber of * 
vtsjeir ready or ^lepurio^ for to t e luiity, tu- J 

to'«d tn juin tliir 1 rant squa'lrou. It appear- j
- st U.ie *quu irov to torm two Jivisïuift, the I w;ii [ , .|Uf»|,.4r,fA,t jrnm imnvicn.. M watch orer the Turkieb and the other over ; WHI U‘ UlhUiaiged UOit) impribOli-
tha Efyptian fleet. This squadron, added to that * OK* lit.
«t-^ir Robert Stopford, will form a fleet of seventy ; l ^ 
four sail, while the united fleets of Russia and ! 
i 01 key only amount to between»fifty and sixty I SI 1 (}»etl
,ait- Q I

i.t'i\ /.-it leiHift Clift I iitg mV: j»*»TSi.)t>;t 1 securities ! aiu.J
not

Onto r.nirn ,o C; i il a da, j a ad j £ *'*£** P^ü^.
municipal officers, mob violence, the î ^ ever^ (juesfion in which the
prevailing went, even iu the Courts of interests of the OUt-ports and those
justice, of *)J respect for the law* and of the capital should appear to be
i ,. n, the swin ling opposed, tiüd we anv (louhts

ci the baokmg institutions, he heavy cbts siou we any tiOUOtS
L ! 10°urred by most o the States, the l° . correctueS9 of this Opinion

o f j persecution and cruelties committed previous to the measures which
- against the religious sect, the cruel war have been recently ado Died with

and i waged against the Indians ; and the fury reo-ird m th» H D
point ! d“Pl»v.d against those who urged the ^ N CONCEPTION BaY
' j abolition of the slavery of nearly a fifty CtGHT liouSE end to the discus-

, j of the whole population of the United sif>n ««poil Mr. Sharp’s salflrv as
t he crop, were highly promising ‘ Si,«„ ; „««, „d High Con.tdble for this populous

A London paper of the. 5th July under a system ot Government depending iinJ „xfPnejVti nio, • , 1 H 
savs, the weather during the last ent*rely 00 die rotes of the people given . c Cti!*few day, has been mild and gem! *l ehort iDterVaU’ b* a ptple hav* none now : these th.ngs speak

4 .i " , . , & . foo, amongst whom elementary education as plainly as actions can speak thal*.
and the advice, received Irom the .. more gene„l ,b,„ i„ other preponderance ami „ot J,L
country of the progress the grow- countries, and who »r personally in- t|.e ,.|r#>r:nr ^l.- t X, $ f* 
ing crops are making are highly > a,,<l have oeen trained to ^ coule,
surikiwcfn. v " “ ^ I popular Government from the first settle- not the <>- t-port members see

•ri-, r\ , , . .. - , caent of the country by Europeans, sav through this artifice at the time ■
The Turkish Fleet now numbers ten thousand ‘ 'tfi (yiieen s ship Nile, 9$ guns, i more thin two hundred years. ' nr seeinp1 fhrnntrli it j » .. 9T7 W„ launched a, Portamomh, > lfluch le fh. of ,hj, numluli;^fand’UL <, 'd

....MU. pr,;srnie to'°r00 !|,ecta,,0r‘ ToT of,Gov”"-"cl-1' -moag .uch a and decal if> '

tail frr Oallipoli on the 2ith. ThsTurkish army I here was a fatal explosion at p«°pie, and circumstances so favourable, With rpsn^* *L 
v.xty thousand stron,, bar* cro«ed the Euphrat« the It. Hilda Colliery at South < u W°ul° ^ ,Produ^ iu <hs Canadas .. , ' , Y , / }?* ,,ICr*»*e
a» B»r. It « added as the result of a delibrratioo ol- i „ »• , * , ; «hers sverr thing is more unfavourable- i w'1lLh the Solicitor-General DfO-
13 ’ y ‘ -"X,y "W Were j f” •“» * i posed to he made in the salaryTf

I hr Tuikiah Fles*t un 1st the » that no one will deny that j l kS?iRP’ we feel indignant
me i&tidcattone ofths treuty between Holland . ‘ i ' , , , L^rn Durham's plsn fnr the government ' so j,,st Hfld proper a ineatUre

BeUNum bsve l„en exchanged : arid that lonS 4 ou,rr^,>d ot HU Lngrltslmian, lale of these colonies is similar to the svstem ' should have mot wi h >
pendm, qu.net hat been finally adjusted Captai,,, but MOW by the f*VOf of which prevail, in the United St^” ! |Us evident Z t Th Ï

A woman appeared before the Lord Mayor oa ! tils? Sultan. Admirai Walker, • \ ‘"1&t U, $^at 8>'<tein but, “ i:t fact, tn nprf.rm * G ** **.$ ^ai‘
the dtb June, e.-hciting assistance m establishing «aiied fr i rminlni.t-n. mb» i,, fivr P*a£,1D^ tl,e Government in the and. of Per‘jrm 15 “VC times that of the
^dCMimViekbeHdaugbterof Georîethe Fourth , xl Lo fHUiil.fit,pic, II, two the people themselves ?“ Lord Durham High Constable of St. John's ■

M, dmsions. n 1^ 8th and 9th ult. h» «K”;!v .(«.rd -ha. h„ p.-.n ■■ mould, and wlut “ the greater responsibi I

PorvLABiTT or THS Ddke or Yobe.—On the Gailgnini s Messenger annouiic xnJ^ctt Plac^ the internal Government ' r,#• u?»
approach of hi. Grace at the last drawing-room Pfl (Ilf death of Lord William ¥ ** Colon^ in th* hand of the Colon. j c ? ^ 11)6 SPeak~
on Thursday, it was with great difficulty the po- p , u ,, ills themselvesAlthough lie n^mif er the Assembly can nerhaDM
polace were resfrained from taking fee horses BeutlCK at Paris. 4 He was,'1 SaVS th»r r n0Ug& He admits , » • x A pernap*from hir Grace's carriage, ana drawing U into the that |Jtit)*r “ in hii 66th Vear *nd bv the l° u® ?PPointed best explain ? Mr. ShARP il 1

Fâ.âce yard liai p#tp-T* tn niS 00m } ear, ana ; by the Grown, lie declares that he is onlv public officer of loner
The irreat Ch.rti.t ,v his death will be a subject of deep I 10 RCf through heads of department's hi« «*rvin»c 11^1 8t<i î
the great Chartist petition waa presented in . i . ^ J -l resconsible tn fh« u . . * DIS Services are Well known and

tU House of Commons on the 14th June by Mr regrt*C «Ot Only tO ft Very extensive ! „hnPr, i, 1 Assembly. He is, m j armr«r;n ‘ ” ,
Atwood It was literally roiled into the House circle of private friends' but to his i nffi ’ °#bave D0 will of hi. own; co i aJ pr^ciated tn Ibis District ; anti
being a cylinder parcbmeut, about tbt diameter of . , , . , , . , i °®cers to execute his orders for the | ^ ,s a shame and a tlisgrace to the
• coach wheel. country Ht large, which be had ho- I execution of the laws, but in eo far « Coionv tn withUIH r t

The government education bill was passed on j ,10«*nb!y 9 rved ill nearly Oil parts ! th^ ar,® "8Keable to the Representative j w tr(j ' ** <iUC rtf*
the 20tb, by a majority of only 5—or rather Lord of the WO Id ” t- j Assembly and they are to he changed as
Stanley's amendment was rejected by that majo- TU r ’ i • . i : l0# maJorllJ changes. A more completenty. On the 24th Lord J. Russell’s motion for a hf> * « Ulipcl 1» expected nullification o the powers of the fWn
ÏZZc J30’000’ to r*n ÜUt the modifled plaD e opened for foot passengers m *
rote being, for the grant 275, against it 27J. j 111 about 1 Ô mouth». ^r8 ?f the Cr. n» and o{ he

A string of resolutions was to be moved in the ■ France. The trial of the inSUF- co^ceiv^11^” nlth01^^ ^

i *pn" 0l .M"-V’ h-V ,he Court of propcei by Lord Du/h.m iïnZï
deeply affecting the interests of the people as the ' "ecrfl> Wat gOtltg Otl at the last culated to place tne entire control of the
•ew goeer««n«at system of adncstics^iuiy not be PtSTIS dates, blit the PrOCfffdiag8 internal Government in the handa of the
flnalty adopted without aflbrdlag f tbeir Lord- w„ wuniiv nf intPPpTt people themeelvew, even more effectually
ship • House an opportunity of considering it." wert " “°'*y O^StltUlC 01 interest, than is possessed by them in the different

The alleged breach of the privileges of the The iOUthern provinces of States of the North American Union ;
House ot Commons, by *e Judges of the Court of France had been visited by violent ^or l^ere within each State, the Courts 
Queen’s Bench, in their award in the case of „r u, :i * *»d officers of the General Government
Stockdale vK iiansard, was disposed of in the slorm8 oi bhl1' have power and jurisdiction, end there
.dibit",tinpiibflsM pr^edin^onbî Houîe The A-Utburg G3ZP<t* of the are constitutional check, on the power of

were a libel on Mr. Stockdale, and had given that 13th lOSt. publishes 8 letter U8tetl »“e People, which are not at all provided
gentleman damage, accordingly. This consti- R0rm» the t ^th annmmrintr that for 10 Lord Durham’s plan, checks which
tuted the breach of puvilege. as - • if- probably keep the popular excesses

Lord John Resell considered the House had re- j Don MlgUfl, Oil hi» TCtUm f,Om R afflicting as thev are within nar rnB,.!
’P01,ling excursion ne,, nettnuo, bc0nd.°fhVn

«a, and it must, therefore, abide the result. He had been attacked and robbed by Lanadas, under hie Lordship’s system of
then introduced two resolutions, the one to the ef. : masked individuate and wflitnd. *uUre P°Pular controul.
feet that no attempt should be made to arrest the SIa [fiQS&LU inOIViOUalS 3uU Wt/Uliu
..ourse of law consequent on ihe judicial decision, ed it) the Iieck. The Sllite 0? tilti
and the other that the House should take into con- • r i jsidération the best mean, of maintaining, urn,am- Pr,nC<*> »l$ CORChman, and groom, 
melltd, the essential constitutional privilege of Were SOZed With terror at the Sight

of the banditti, b„t Don Miguel
nsd, the first by a majority of 18, the second by a defended himself bra Velv Until, 
majority of 97. , , . J ,

overpowered by nv-mbers and 
Sir Lionel Smith has been trank- wounded, he found ail further re- 

^tjfied from the government of Ja- sistance impossible. “ The bri- 
matca to that ot Mauritius. Sir gands,” observes the Gazette, 
tJuries Metcalf succeeds him at mut-t have wondered to find only 
Jamaica. a few crowns and a silver watch in

The Journal of Antwerp states the possession ol the prince, whi’et 
that the town of Newstadt, which his groom had plenty of gold in his 
has been destroyed by fire, consist- purse and a fine gold watch They 
ed of more than SOO houses. Se- moreover carried off the fowling 
veral fell victims to the flames, but piece of Don Miguel. The police 
the number could not be accurate- j were immediately sent in pursuit 
ly ascertained. i of the robbers.

A series of serious and bloody
riots took place at Birmingham, From the Q^bec Gazette, June 24
which were quelled by the London .. resPONSI BLE GOVERN MENT.”
police, aided by the 4th Irish Dra- w ..................................
goons and Rifle Brigade Many

were injured ami >ome killed. furnishing examples of “ Reipooaible 
I he steamer British Queen wns Goveremeut.” We bave not searched in 

making excursions to some of the ,be anoeb fifty years operation of 
important see-ports to try her ma. °f 'h*

Cf-mery, which worked well. 10,- vantioo, end •creptad by the States oftbe 
OOC persons visited her at Liver* Union. We have confined ourselves to 
pool, m ore day ; and at London httle more than a months past, of its

«h. Duke of WeHmgton, Lord
Durham, and thousands of others all parties, and those who profess to be, 
visited her. She was to sail for neutral. We have made no commentaries

rr^rr-'rkel,,h
or t vth, and had over 1*0 passeii- appropriations of Coofresa, the intrigue,
g«rs engaged, «he is expected on carried on to deceive the people in the
she 86lh. election of the public officers from the

ft has been notified tn thw highest to the lowest, the corrnption of u pas oeen ootilMyl to the whichi each part, MC«see the other ; the
Canadian prisoners, what upo*i defalcation, of public reveaae, party

C< >

NOW
at thedead.i

as Sfl* SbttJ ulvon
had ordered 

be closed.Bv the latest i 
i oetile tribes From the brig Jfrom Algiers e war with py | (>e 

id to Be considered inwi. The shop of fjc 
was lying

mi
Su John Conroy ceases to hold an appointment 

to the household of the Duchess of Kent. 8,000 Feet j
3 inch 

(> M. Pine 
30 M. MerJ 
30 M. Shin 
12 Spars.

THORNE,
Harbor Grace.

July 10, ISS'j

of death.
In the House of Commons a petition was pre

vented from the Catholic Archbishop arid priest
hood of Tu*m, in Ireland, aoaikst ths national
SYSTEM oy EDUCATION IN THAT PAST OF THK KING
DOM. They claimed the right to regulate and 
trol the education of their fiorka.

Mr. Law moved that the petition be rejected, 
u the ground that the assumption of the title 
Archbishop ol Tuam" was illegal A long and 

tfcarp debate ensued, iu which Mr. G’Connell took 
a prominent part, and the petition was rejected, 
165 to 82.

con-

'

FORexpose
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SUBS(
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BREAD. FLO 
4000 Bricks 

The latter at ( 
if taken from tin 
mediately
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90

SJt
A

20 Tons B
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Good News.—Ministers, it is stated, have a. 
banJoned, by the advice of Sir Jamis Kempt, any 
idea they might have entertained of attempting 
the union of the North American Provinces under 
ons Federal Government.

Ex Apollo, Cap 
Live:

RIDLEY, Kj
Harbor Grace.

July 3, 1639.Coch^'Am11™' Go,,ernor Sir Thomas

» cndit.ll for the reprrâehWj- 1 «.«»■»• 
borough of Ipewich, the radical memkï? l
Mr. Gibsoh having accepted the Chiltera ■ 
Hundreds.—Ledger of yesterday.

Arrivals.—From Halifax via St. John's, Rev.
J. Stirling, A. M., and Master David O. Stirling

Eligible
To b

for a TERI

Those von v ^

SW Nebs. STORES,
SHOPort of Harbor Grace.

ENTERED
Anguat 9.—Louisa &. Frederick, Ste

venson, Sydney, 139 tone coal.
12.—Active, Kendrick, Halifax, 50 

bis flour, 50 bis. pork. 10 puns, 
lasses, 2 kegs tobacco, 10 bis. tar, 
27 suits oil clothes, 100 bags bread, 
1 chest tea, 2 hhde. porter, 13 boxes 
chocolate, 40 fish bis.

CLEARED
August 9.—Margaret Aon, Hurrell, Li

verpool, 505 casks oil, 9475 seal 
skins, II cow & calf hides, 126 
staves, 50 spars, 1 bl. caplin, 1 bl. 
old copper.

Mr. T!adjoining 
PREMISES, at 
nation of Mr. LA 
and Mr. JOHN ( 
Lease expires on 

For Terms, ap 
BROOKING, GA1

£

Ws shall aot, probably, disgust our 
readers with many more of these practi
cal illustrations of Lord Durham’s plan 
of ** Responsible Colonial Government.” 
We recollect the effect that was produced 
in England by Arthur Young’s “ Exam
ple of France, a warning to Great Britain,” 
which was published at the time incon
siderate persons #ished to introduce into 
England a system which was producing 
such horrors in France, and we wish that 
the example of what is now passing in 
the United States and the*South American 
Republics, may save us from the dangers 
to which Lord Durham’s plan and Report 
exposes the North American Colonies.

There are twelve members of the House 
of Lords, whose united ages amount to 
1,000 years, namely,—Lords Lyoedock, 
89 ; Forteecue, 86 ; Abergavenny, 84 ; 
Manners, 84 ; Leicester, 84 ; Rolls, 63 ; 
Arden, 83 ; Sidmouth, 82 ; Lonsdale, 82 ; 
Limerick, 81; Camden, 80; Westmor
land, 80. Lord Lynedock is, therefore, 
the father of the House of Lords ; and, 
we believe, George Byng, Esq., M. P. 
for the county of Middlesex, is the father 
of the House of Commons.

The list of steam-boat disasters in the 
waters of the United States, for twelve 
months out of the years 1837-8, Ly 
bursting of boilers, burning, wrecks, ke.t 
besides numerous others of less 
qtience, comprehends the total loss of 8 
vessels and 1’080 lives.

mo-

■■■!• *"
Or

; ' G
St. John’s, 

July 3, 1839.

UNEX1

Mam.mot
Port of Carbonear.

ENTERED
Aug. 3.- Sarah, Heiter, Lisbon, 140 

tons salt.
1HE following

* LOTTEF1
cember next, warr 
to be unparalled h

ries.
before been ofiere 
true, there are tn* 
other band, the «’ 

\ 20 Dollars per 1
number of the C? 
of the good old 
that every Prize »' 
will, we are sure, 
lion, and especial 
Prize Holders.

To those dispo* 
commend early » 

for Ticket*

Port of St. John's.
ENTERED

July 25.—American Schooner Maryland, 
Smith, Boston, flour pork.

Blandford, Hatchings, Sydney, 
shingles.

27.—St. John’s, Percey, Sydney, coal.
29.—Scotch Lass, Kearney, Copenhagen, 

bread, flour
Ellen, Burke. Sydney, coal.
Harmony, Winser, Figueira, wine salt.
Inverness, M’Donald, Cape Breton, cat

tle, sheep butter.
Eagîe, Dmgwell, P. E. Island, eeantliag, 

M. lumber.
Nepture, Parker, Lisbon, salt.
Scotia, Caldwell. Copenhagen, perk, but

ter, flour, bread.
Endeavour, M’Donald, Capa Breton, cat 

tie, horse», sheep.
Liberty, Hill, Figueira, ealt, eorkwook.
Spanish Brig Joveo Emilie, Ceetano#, 

Havana, apples.
Manly, Glover, Cadiz, salt.

CLEARED
July 25.—Ranger, Carroll, Damerara, 

fish.
Sibylla, Sparling, Cape Breton, eider, 

wine, flour.
26.—Maid of the Valley, M’Donald, 

Sydney, ballast
Helen, Laird, Greenock, seal oil, molar

Ptizev to t

coal, M.
;

V;

v> US 
all sold, blanks 
buyers have the h 
fore, empbwticali 
at once remit ao 
orders, which ah 
immediate attend 
dressed, and appl

a cod- %conse-

Star. 8
1WEDNESDAY, August 14, 1839.

Observe thi

700,000 Dollan
20,c:

Six Prizes of Twi 
Two Prize* of Fjj 
Three Pnies of 1

We had always been of opinion 
that the ostensible object of Mr. 
Power's expulsion was not so 
much to preserve the House from 
the corrupting influence of place-
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~On Saie.
i&WntHBW Molasses.u*

Of Propelty situated ik New Orlsam*.NOW LANDING _ I
The richest and most magnificent 

AT THE WHARF OF scheme ever presented to the publie in
this or any other country. Tickets only

W SttfosmbM a=, rf ,h, l,*.,..

From the brig Ann, Jrom Mira. |
! under the same. To be drawn at Jack* 

a-, V i sonville, Florida—Schmidt and Hamil*8,000 Feet Birch Jr lank, toDj Managers. Sylvester fit Co., New
<t inch & 9 1-2 York, sole Agents.

, «, n innh No combination numbers Î 100,0006 M. Pine Decking 3 , Tickets, from No. I upwards in succès-
30 M. Merchantable Board |ion
30 M. Shingles 

, IS Spars.
THORNE, HOOPER k Co.

Harbor Grace,
July 10, 1S39.

ich
those JUST X*AN DE d

Ex Ann? from Bristol,

ü»3> <8>ST BAV&ZB
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FOR SALEas
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up to expose
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feel indignant 
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S44 Packages

Being the CARGO of the Brig Alva 
Capt. McNaughton,

Just arrived Jrom Cuba,

For which Cash, Cod Oil, Cod 
Fish, Salmon, or Herring will be 
received in Payment.

Harbor Grace,
May 29, 1839.

SUBSCRIBERS

At Low F rice: for Cash or Produe» 
Viz —i

500 Bags let, 2nd & 3rd quality BREAD 
72 Barrels Prime Mesa PORK 
30 Bolts East Croker CANVAS 
20 Pieces Flat Ditto, No. 1 ti 7 
43 Kegs White, Green & Black PAINT 

Hogsheads LIME
Bags 1^4 to 9 inch assorted NAILS
Horse and Shingle Ditto
Splitting Knives
Axes, Hammers
Grindstones
Carp. Compasses
Coopers Rushes
Bake Pot* and Covers
Grapnels, Fish Hooks
Assorted TINWARE
Sheet COPPER
Chalk, Whiting
Slates, Book Ditto
Ship Chandlery
Linseed Oil, Spirita Turpeotiue 
Butta LEATHER 
Shoe Blacking
STATIONERY, and Ink in Bottles 
Pieces Brown Holland

The deeds of the property and the stock 
transferred in trust to the Commissioners 
appointed bj the said act of the Legisla
ture of Florida, for the security of the 

! Prias Holders.

SPLENDID SCHEME!
One Prize—the Arcade,

86 feet, fire inches, 4 lines on 
Magazine street, 101 feet. 21 
inches, on Natchez street, 126 
feet, 6 inches, on Gravier 
street—Rented at about 37,- 
000 dois, per annum, valued

FOR SAX.B
by the

SUBSCRIBERS,
F.x SAPOLEOS from HAM- “ 

BVHG,

260 Guineas
Reward.

700,000 dois-
One Prize—City Hotel,

162 feet on Common street, 146 
‘ feet, six inches on Camp street 

—Rented at 25,ooo dois., va- 
! lued at

BREAD. FLOUR and
4000 Bricks

The latter at Cost and Charges, 
it taken from the Ship’s side im
mediately.

500,000 dois. 
One Prize—Dwelling Home, 

(adjoining the Arcade) No. 16,
24 feet, 7 inches, front on 
Natchez street—Rented at 
l,2oo dois., valued at 20,000 dole.

One Prize—Dwelling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade No. 18,

28 feet front on Natchez street 
—Rented at 1 200 dole., va
lued at

Whereas some wicked and pro
fane Person did on the Night of 
Monday last, break into the

WSSLBYAN CHAPEL
n this Town, and Stole from g^^'^a^hMtmg CALICOES 
hence the Irish Union Ditto

Unbleached Ditto 
Fancy Shirtings 
Fustians, and Moleskins 
Printed Ditto 
Twist, Check 
Aberdeen Dowlas
A Large Assortment Fancy Printed 

CHINTZ COTTONS 
Twilled and Cambric Ditto 
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs 
Cambric Muslins 
Slate, Brown and Black Ditto 
Book and Soft Swiss Ditto 
Jaconet Ditto
Colored and Black MERINOES 
Satin, Sarsnet and China Gauze Ribbons 
Shaded and Figured Ladies Belts 
BANDANA k Barcelona Handkerchiefs 
Piece| Colored Persian 
Black Crape'
Stays (white k colord), Saxony Ties 
CHENILLE Handkerchiefs 
Figured Squares 
THIBET Shawlee k Turnovers 
Colored, Black & White KidGlovss 
Ladies Thread Ditto 
VelvetSlippere 
German Lace Cotton 
Gentlemens Satin k Mohair Stocke 
Blue, Black* & Green Superfine Broad 

CLOTHS
HOSIERY, iîornet, Lancashire k Welch 

FLANNELS
Scotch PLAID, Green Baize 
LEATHERWARE 
EARTHENWARE 
Stone Jars, k Ginger Beer Bottles

ALSO,

90 Tons
20,000 dels.

One Prize—Dwelling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 2o,

23 feet front, on Natchezstreet 
— Rented at l,2oo dois., va
lued at

One Prize—Dwelling House,
No. 23, north east corner of Ba

sin and Custom House street,
\ 4o feet front on Bazin, and 4n 

on Franklin street, by 127 feet 
deep in Custom House street 
— Rented at 1,5oo dois., va
lued at

SALT, Holy Bible,
And,

20 Tons Best House
20,000 dole. out of the Pulpit, and Two

I The above Reward of Twenty 
Guineas, is hereby offered to any 
Person or Persons who will give 
such information as will lead to 
the prosecution and conviction of 
the perpetrators of the above Sa
crilege.

< Harbor Grace,
titiay 14, 1839.

. Coals,
Ex Apollo, Captain Butler from 

Liverpool.

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co. 
Harbor Grace,

July 3, 1839.

it is stated, have a- 
Sir James Kempt, any 

irtained of attempting 
erican Provinces under

80,000 dois.
One Prize—Dwelling House,

Jio. 24, south west corner of the 
Basin and Custom House 
street, 32 feet, 7 inches on *
Franklin, 127 feet, lo inches 
deep in Custom House street 
—Rented at l,5oo dois., va
lued at

No. BouK'
Royal street, by 127 feet, 11 
inches deep—Rented at looo + 
dois., valued at 

I prize, 25o shares, Canal Bk.
stone, loo dois, each 

1 prize, 2oo do. Commercial do. 
loo dois, each
Do. 150 shares Mecb. A 

Trade’s do. do.
Do. loo shares City Bank 

1. Do. do.
Do. lou shares do. d

1 Do. do.
Do. loo shares do d

1 Do. do.
Do. 5o shares Exchange Bank 

1 Do. do.
1 Do. 5o do. do. do.
1 Do. 25 do. Gas Light do.
1 Do. 25 do. do.
1 Do, 15 do. Mech. & Trads* do.
1 Do. 15 do. do.
2e prizes, each lo shares of the 

Louisiana State Bank loo dole 
—each prize 1,000 dois, 

lo pjizes, each 2 shares of loo 
dois, each—each prize 2oo 
dois, of Gas Light Bank 

2oo prizes, each one share of 
loo dois, of the Bank of Loui- 

; liana,
! 2oo prizes, each one share of 
! loo dois, of the New Orleans 
i Bank,

,vernor Sir Tangf a* 
iderstand, l ecome 
reeeotation of the 
ceuted the Chiltern

Eligible Premises ! !
20,000 dois.

To be Leiyesterday.
Capt. THOMAS GADEN

ÈGS to inform the Public in general 
that he intends employing his 

Ketch BEAUFORT, the ensuing Season 
in the Coasting Trade, between bt. 
John's, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and 
Brigue, as Freights may occasionally of
fer. He will warrant the greatest care 
and attention shall be paid to the Proper
ty committed to his charge.

Application for FREIGHT may he 
made, and Letters or Parcels left at Mr. 
James Clift’s, St. John’s ; or to Mr 
Andrew Drysdalb, Agent, Harbour

for a term of years
Those conveniently situated

20,C00 dois.x via St. John’s, Rev. 
ter David O. Stirling. B25,000 dole.

20,000 doll.STORES, WHARF 
SHOP, &c.,

».
15.000 dois.

Grace.
10.000 dole.

k Frederick, S té
tons coal, 

rick, Halifax, 50 
pork, 10 puns, mo- 
bacco, 10 bis. tar, 

90 bags bread, 
arter, 13 boxes

Mr. TIMOTHY HOGAN’Sadjoining RH
PREMISES, at present in the occu
pation of Mr. LAWRENCE O'BRIEN, 
and Mr. JOHN O'MARA, but whose 
Lease expires on 10th October next.

For Terms, apply to ROBINSON 
BROOKING, GARLAND k Co.

Or, to
GEORGE BURTON.

10,000 dois.

10,000 dois.

5,000 dois.
5,000 dois.
5,000 dois.
5,000 dois. _
1,500 dois, f’Grace. 
1,500 dole.

do.
..a.

do. N. B.-—The Beaufort will leave St. 
John’s every Saturday (wind and weather 
permiting).

Ann, Hurrell, Li
ke oil, 9475 seal 

calf hides, 126 
l bl. caplin, 1 bl.

Also,

! .10 I on» Beat Red A ah

St. John’s, 
July 3, 1839. 20,000 dote.

!May t, 1839.UNEXAMPLED
Mammoth Scheme.

2,000 dois.
£3 Z3 U? IP 3D IB

For Portugal Cove.
The fins first-class Packet Boat Goals.'ar. 20.000 dois.

*"W"1HE following detail of a Scheme of 
a LOTTERY to be drawn in De-

ember next, w.rriot. at in declaring it j l5° P™='. «<* ,h"* of
to b. unptrailed in the bi.tor, of I-ottc ' >« *<»*• »r U“™ B»"k

Prizes to the amount have never 
ooner Maryland, before been offered to the public. It is
B|fe- | true, there are many blanks, but on the
tydnsy, coal, M. other band, the extremely low charge of

^ 20 Dollars per Ticket—the value and
Sydney, coal. number of the Capitals, and the revival
ey, Copenhagen, of the good old custom of warranting

that every Prize shall be drawn and sold, 
will, we are sure, give universal satisfac
tion, and especially to the Six Hundred 
Prize Holders.

To those disposed to adventure we re
commend early application being, made 

for Tickets—-when the Prizes are 
all sold, blanks only remain—the first 
buyers have the best chance —We there
fore, emphatically say—delay not! but 
at once remit and transmit to us your 
orders, which shall always receive our

Letter* to be nd-

', Lisbon, 140
20,000 dole. s?&5lpa<7is &&as9 THORNE, HOOPER k Co.

James Doyle, Master,rohns. Harboi Grace, 
May 8, 1839.

of Florida, 15,000 dois.
Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.

The following days of sailing have been deter
mined on:—from Carbones», every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compartments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins ait superi
or to anv in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept oh 
board fer the accommodation of passengers

FARas;—

ries. !
Six Hundred Prizes 1,500,000 dote.

Ticket» 20 Dollars—Mo Share*.
On Sale

The whole of the Tickets, with their 
numbers, as also those containing the 
Prizes, will be examined and sealed by 
the Commiasieners appointed under the 
Act, previously to their being put into 
the wheels. One wheel will contain the 
whole of the numbers, the other will 
contain the Six Hundred Prizes, and the 
first 600 numbers that shall be drawn 
out, will be entitled to such prize as may 
be drawn to its number ; and the fortu
nate holders of such prizes will have 
such property transferred to them imme
diately after the drawing, unincumbered, 
and without any deduction ?

Editors of every Paper in the United 
States, ie the West Indies, in Canada, 
and British Provinces, are requested to 
insert the above, ae a standing advertise
ment, until the 1st of December next, 
and to send their accounts to us, toge
ther with a paper containing the edver- **— 
tiaemeot.

Just Landed
Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel Mutt 

den, Master,

FROM HAMBURG,

ra, wine salt, 
a Breton, eat-

otliag,
. ■

in,
to US

agan, park, but-
s*

ape Breton, cat

Prime Mess PORK
Bread
Fleur
Oatmeal
Peas
Butter.

6dimmediate attention, 
dressed, and application made to

First Cabin Passengers 
Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto 
N. James DeyU wiB bold himself impossi

ble for soy Pared that way be fieea is dtsegeto

04*
0d

SYLVESTER k C*. 
156, Broadway, N. Y.

KS» Observe the number, 156.

flat* Also,

\S Tuas BLUBBER.
For Me bp

THOMAS GAMBLE.

hi».

700,000 Dollant ! 500,000 Dollars ! 
20,000 Dollars!.

Six Prizes of Twenty Thousand Dollars ! 
Two Prises of Fifteen Thousand Da liars ! 
Three Prizes of Tea. Thousand Dollar# !

y, M'Donald, DlanttDSYLVESTER k Co.
156, Broadway, X. Y. Carhoueer, 

f Jan. 9. 113»,At 4la* Office ibis Paf>*r.Nsw York, Mar 7, 183ft.
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T H ST 4 ft, WED N
But yet we will not 

less calm
Which lulls the golden earth and wide 

blue sea
Shall pour into our souls mysterious 

balm
And fill us with its own tranquillity.

We will not mar the scene—we will not 
look

To the veil’d future, or the shadowy
past :

Seal'd tip shall be sad memorv’s open
book

And childhood's
last !

Joy, with his restless
wings

And Hope, his gentle brother—all 
shall cease ;

Like weary hinds that seek the desert 
springs

Our one sole feeling shell b? 
deep peace Î

S L> A Y, A U G U n T 1-
o <• w eep ! 1 ne breatk- r'ti«s, are ‘dvpvimi uf the pure 

enjoyment which they are cal
culated to afford ! Still there is 
a substitute even for them in win
dow gardening, which it is sur
prising, is not more cultivated in 

large towns. What prettier 
sight can there he in passing along 
the street than a glance through a 
window on the interior of which 
are arranged, in the sweetest order, 
geraniums, roses, creepers, &c\, all 
blooming as freshly in their nar
row

€Notices
.i

sa9$traiF£P20sr mm? ipække&ktb
St John’s and HarborGrrace Packets
nr^HE EXPRESS Packet being now 
X completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com- 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a carep 
tul and experienced Master having also been 
en?aged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour R 
^ra 'e on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
ï RIDA Y Mornings at 9 o’clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children 
Single Letters ..
Double Do...........
and Packages in proportion

All otters and Packages will he careful I 
ly attended to; but no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will he 

roprietors be responsible for any Specie to 
otner monies sent by this conveyance 

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD k HOAG,
TI . „ Agents, St. John’s
Harbour Greco, May i, 1839

ATARAX!A

BY THE HON. MRS. HORTON.

Come o'er the green hills to the sunny 
sea !

Tiie boundless sea that washeth manv 
lands,

Whore sheils unknown to England, fair
and free

Lie brightly Scattered on the gleaming
« sands.

There, midst the hush of slubbering 
ocean’s roar 

We 11 sit and watch the silver-tissued 
waves

Creep languidly along the basking shore, 
And kiss thy gently feet, like Eeastern 

slaves.

And we will taka some volume of our 
choice

Full of a quiet poetry of thought ;
And thou slu.t reod me, ;u»h ihy plain

tive voice
Lio°s which some gifted mind hath 

sweetly wrought.
And T will listen, gazing on thy face 

(Paie as some cameo ou the Italian 
shell !)

Or looking ouï across the far blue space 
Y here glancing sails to gentle breezes 

6 well.

our

idleness return at

ever fluttering
pots as if planted in the 

open round !
imagine any more becoming em
ployment for a female ri leisure 
hours than the tending of such 
productions ; and where there is a 
taste tor it it will be observed that 
the mind is more delicate and re
fined.

it is impossible to
Vqi. V.7 s. 6d. Pti.5s.

6cl.
Is.peace— 13 *

Tlnm come ! Come o'er the green hills 
to the oea

The boundless sea that washeth 
lands ;

And with thy plaintive voice, oh ! read 
to me

There are few private 
houses where the plan could not 
be adopted : and

a monu::::1many

even among 
those who do give attention to 
the subject, a much greater variety 
might he successfully cultivated, 
it is

As we two sit upon her golden sands. 
And I will listen, gazing on that face 

Pale as some coraeo on th’ Italian 
shell ;

Or looking out across the far blue

**v
âiiKS,a sweet occupation, and ; 

ft by of gei era! adoption.Come forth ! The sun hath flung 
Thetis breast

The glittering trusses of his golden 
hair ;

All things are heavy with n noonday 
rest

And floating sea-bit da leave the ttirless
air.

Against the sky, in outlines clear and 
rude,

The cleft rocks stand, while sunbeams 
slant between ;

And lulling winds are murmuring through 
the wood,

Which skins the bright bay w/th its 
fringe of green.

Coma forth ! All motion is go gentle 
now,

Tt seems thy step along should walk 
the earth-—

Thy voice along, the “ ever soft and 
low,”

Wake the fat-haunting echoes into 
birth.

Too wild would ba Love’s passionate 
store of hope

Unmeet the influence of hie changeful 
power—

Onr’s be Companionship, whose gentle 
scope

Hath charm enough for such a tranquil 
hour.

In that,'no jealousy, no wild regret,
Lies like deep poison in a flower’s 

bright cup,
Which thirsty lips for every seek- and 

yet
For ever murmur as they drink it up !

The memory of thy beauty ne’er can rise
With haunting bitterness in days to 

come ;
Thy name can never choke my hart with 

sighs,
Nor leave the vex’d tongue faltering, 

faint, and dumb.

Therefore come forth, oh ! gentle friend, 
and roam

Where the high cliffs shall give us 
ample shade

And see how glassy lie the waves, whose 
foam

Hath power to make the seaman's heart 
afraid.

Seek thou no veil to shroud thy soft 
brown hair,—

Wrap thou no mantle round thy grace
ful form ;

The cloudless sky smiles forth as still 
and fair

As though earth ne’er could know 
another storm.

Come ! Let not listless sadness make 
delay—

Beneath Heaven's light that sadness 
will depart ;

And as we wander on our shoreward 
way.

A strange sweet peace shall enter in 
thine heart.

We will not weep, nor talk of vanish’d 
years,

When, link by link, Hope's glittering 
chain was riven :

Those who are dead shall claim from 
love no tears—

Those who have injured us, shall be 
forgiven.

Few have my snntmers been, and fewer 
thine

Youth ruin’d, is the weary lot of 
both ;

To both, all lonely shews our like’s 
decline,

Both, with old friends and ties have 
waxed wroth.

space
Where glancing sails to gentle breezes 

swell !
Nora Crcina

Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 
Portugal Cove.

on wo »

Woman’s Love. How in a ny \
' bright eyes grow dim, hovv tnanv
I 4^ ,»b,rrZXn.1

uy Forms raue nw ay into the : and support he has uniformly received Leo 
tomb, and none can tell the cause j to solicit a continuance of the same fo- 
that blighted their lovelimess

-j the dove will clasp its wings to its j . Tlle NonA Creixi will, until further no 
1 sides, and cover and concea, the ! h °wCarboveur ot\the roomings

an-ovv that is preying on its vitals ! lively »t 9 o'clock t and tl, ’acket’ Man
SO it is the nature of woman to j will leave Si. John's on th Mornings of
hide from the world the pangs of 1 Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9
wounded affection. The love of ® clock ,Q ortleJ-llJaJthe Boat may sail from

‘be cove at 12 o clock

The most insignificant people ! 
the most apt to sneer at ot 

They are safe from reprisals, and 
have no hope of rising in their own 
esteem but by lowering their neigh
bours. The severest critics 
always those who have never at
tempt, or have failed in, original 
composition. Hazlitt.

fat
are ners, !

DCAs j vours.
V'°t

are Vt Tl

w hi ‘Of.:UlV

to it ?
: >IC“Sheridan having declined walk

ing out with an elderly maiden j a delicate female is 
i tdy, on the pretence of bad 
tber was met by the lady after
wards walking by himself. “ So 
Mr. Sheridan,” said she, “ it has 
cleared up.” “ Yes, madam,” 
said he, “ enough for one, b it not 
enough for two.”

! a rut J
on each of thos*always shy day»- 

Even when fortunate, 
she scarcely breathes it to herself; 
but when otherwise, she buries it 
in the recesses of her bosom, and 
there lets it cover and brood 
among the ruins _of her

wea- j and silent. m
TERMS. te c (.•••Ladies k Gentl 

Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion 

N.B .-JAMES DOYLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS
anU 2 ‘- 4 / Y / } 771 „

etnen 7*. <T !i
from 5s. to 3#.

vvn par'Kira:

peace.
i With her the desire ol the heart
f has failed. The great dial LU yj f

existence is at an end. She
i"t? T r* !A Gentleman beinn asked why 

he had so small a wife, “ why, 
friend,” said he. “ I thought you 
had known that of all evils we 
shot Id choose the least.”

Carboner, June, 1836.
Ht i \h**Sineglects all the cheerful exercises 

which gladden the spirits, quicken 
the pulses, and send the tide of 
life in healthful currents through 

A Dip and a Drying, the veins. Her rest is broken, 
This is a punishment not uncom- the sweet refreshment of sleep is 
mon in slavers, where refractory broken by melancholy dreams ; 
slaves, and even sailors of the “ dry sorrow drinks her blood,” 
crew, divested of the least rag to u»tel her enfeebled frame sinks uti- 
protect them from the heat of the (1er the slightest external injury, 
noon-day sun, are alternately dip- Look for her, after a little while, 
ped under water and run up to the and you find friendship weeping 
yiird-arm. A lingering death often over lier untimely grave, and won- 
follows such treatment ; the poor dering that one, who but lately 
wretch subjected to its influence j glowed with all the radiance of 
becomes so excoriated, that in j health and beauty, should so spee- 
i-eems an interposition of merev dily be brought down to darkness 
should the running gear break, and and the worm, 
the hapless victim of diabolical 
'•ruelty at once find a tomb in the 
jaws of some expectant shark.
John’s Legend and Romance, Af
rican and European.

IKBifi 3TE

■ /1DMOND PHELAN, begs most r espert 
Xli fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Bon- 
whichat a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARBON EAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after- 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The bt. PATRICK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays, 
TVednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet, 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Pore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
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A Juvenile Orator. ‘ Univer 
sal Morality, and may we become 
truly intellectual beings,” vv^s re. 
sponded to by the very short gen
tleman who had worn his cloak 
duriug the eveninh. He made a 
brilliant oration, mentioned Greek, 
spoke of Dido in her cave ; called 
upon the company to support the 
cause of morals, and to endeavour 
to make all men intellectual : dash 
ed a beer-glass to pieces, and over
set a tumbler of brandy and water 
(plus aqua), stamped upon the 
toes of Davy, and, 4 in a fine 
phrenzy,” spread o it his arms, 
and gave an individual seated near 
him a very excellent prospect of a 
black eye ; in conclusion, he made 
a splendid peroration, played with 
the cords of his cloak, and exclaim
ing with great volubility, “ that— 
that-that-such will be the case !” 
seated himself with a self-compla
cent air, and amidst universal ap
probation.

There is man in Kentucky so 
sharp featured, that he cuts all his 
acquaintances.
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A Colloquy on Pigs.— 

“ friend/’ said a quaker to a man 
who was driving a drove of swine 
into Penobscot, “ hast thee any 
hogs with large bones in this 
drove?” “ Yes,” replied the 
drover, “ they’ve all got big bones.”

Hast thee any with long heads 
and sharp noses ?” “ Yes, they’re 
all of them long-heads and sharp- 
snouts. “ Hast thee any with 
broad fat ears, like the ears of 
elephants, slouching down over 
their eyes ?” “ Stran—ger every
pig of ’em is that ere and no mis
take ;—they’ll suit you exactly.” 
“ I rather think they will not suit 
me, friend, if they be such as thee 
describest. Thee may’st drive 
on.”
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bt r life, !I 'rtf
N-B.—Letters for St. John’s, kc., kc. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s fNewfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, ---
June 4, 1838.
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TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

IX. North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of the late captain 

Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.
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Williatu els

lMARY TAYLOR.
JVidow.

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

BlanksWindow Gardening. The 
season of green fields and budding 
powers again returns ; yet how 
many persons pent up in crowded

Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office of 
this Paper. I
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